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RESOLUTION II 4-7 -89-A

~, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian govemnent and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS, the ilieida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the O:1eida Business Coomittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the O:1eida Tribal Constitution by the
Oneida General Tribal Council, and

VJHEREAS, fram time to time, it becomes necessary to clarify the official
policies of the Oneida Tribe on issues important to the tribal
nenbership, and

WHEREAS, the Tribe considers bane building for the tribal nembership
utilizing the skills and labor of our avn nenbers to be a first
priority, and

J:..J:)W, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the attached policy know as the "HCME
BUllDING AND OONSTRUcrION POLICY OF 1989" is hereby adopted and ordered to be
prOmllgated and published.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Coomittee, hereby
certify that the CXleida Business CoImlittee is composed of 9 nBnbers, of
whom 5 neDbers coostitutes a quorun. 8 nenbers were present at a neeting
duly'caTled, noticed and held on the 7~day of Aprill989; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adopted-a'E"Such neetmg by a vote of 5 nenbers
for; 1 nenbers against, 1 nenbers not voting; and that said resoru-tion has
not be'eIi" rescinded or amenooa in any way.
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'lr1bal ~ecretary
Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin



HCME BUILDING & CONS'IRUCnON POLICY OF 1989

It has became necessary to clearly state the Tribe's policies regarding
the purchase, rehabilitation, and construction of new h~s on the Oneida
Reservation. This policy also is appropriate to the purchase of lands by the
G:leida Land COIl1l1ittee. The policy includes reference to related subjects of
manag~nt, finance, and G:leida preference hiring. The official policy of the
Tribe regarding these matters is stated as follows:

1. That in 1988, through a public opinion survey of adult tribal
members, one of the first priorities was a desire to build additional homes
utilizing the E!IlploYnelt of our own tribal nenbers through a construction
canpany ~d by a tribally chartered or licensed company.

2. That it is the Tribe's continuing priority to provide for hOO£s for
low incane families, but mJre innovativeness and diligence mJSt be pursued in
the fulfil~t of that goal including utilizing "force account" procedures in
construction and determining the possibility of low incone people CMning their
own hanes.

3. That the Tribe recognizes that there are a large aIIDunt of tribal
nanbers who desire to finance and purchase their ~ h~s and that the Oneida
Tribe also considers this to be a first priority and desires to continue to
expand assistance in these endeavors.

4. That the Tribe desires to build hanes by using our own construction
organizations and through contracting and employment preference being extended
to Oneida contractors, sub-contractors, and enployees.

5. That the Office of Economic ~velopnent is presently pursuing a
feasibility study of a construction company consistent with the desires of the
Tribe.

6. That Managenent of the Tribe is directed to implenent this policy by
finalizing a plan for construction and hOOE building subject to approval by
the Oneida Business Conmittee.

7. That it is the desire of the Tribe to utilize any available funds to
leverage and finance land acquisition funds, reserve funds, investnent funds,
federal funds, loan guarantees, state funds, and any other neans possible to
provide financial support to purchase land, buy exis ting hare.s, or cons truct
hare.s for purchase by tribal nenbers. ~thods of utilizing tribal funds for
the purpose of expanding these efforts shall be a first priority of the Tribe.

8. That it is the desire of the Tribe to seek ways to expand the
capital formation efforts of the Tribe in order to m:Ike mJre funds available
for financing the purchase of land and haI£s for lease and ownership by the
nanbership of the Oneida Tribe and it is the intention of the Tribe to
increasingly utilize its cash deposits, savings, and reserves to generate a
reservation econcmy.
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9. That the managarent of the Tribe is directed to devise n£asures
calculated to expand Oneida tribal n:ember rights and preferential treat11a1t in
the naintenance, rehabilitation, and construction of tribal capital
improvenents and those preferences should be expanded in the areas of
contracting and anployn:ent.

10. 'That the managenent of the Tribe is directed by the O:1eida Business
Coomittee to pronl.llgate these policies and provide for new directions which
protect the rights of O:1eida Tribal nanbers to be employed and contract for
construction services.

11. That the managenent of the Tribe is directed to participate with the
llieida HalSing Authority, the Oneida Land CaImittee, the Oneida Trust
Ccmnittee, and other appropriate tribal entities and departIrents to acconp1ish
the related tasks.


